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Highlights from December 
Holiday Crafts & cooking Groups 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Client and Caregiver Gifts 

 Important 
Dates 
Story Subline 

January 1st New Year’s Day- 
Closed 

January 18th Martin Luther King 
Jr. Day- Closed 

 
 

  



 

Notes from our Director 
 
Like all that came before it, the New Year 2021 
comes with promise and hope for better times. This 
is put into sharp relief this year more than others, 
however, as we reflect on how deeply 2020 
challenged us, and on the proportionate need for 
help and healing we have going into 2021.  In the 
spirit of such reflection, I wanted to share a poem 
that was recently sent my way, as it speaks to a 
guiding principle as we move forward in community. 

With best wishes and warm regards – 

 

 

The Gates of Hope 
By Victoria Stafford 

  
Our mission is to plant ourselves at the gates of Hope— 
Not the prudent gates of Optimism, 
Which are somewhat narrower. 
Not the stalwart, boring gates of Common Sense; 
Nor the strident gates of Self-Righteousness, 
Which creak on shrill and angry hinges 
(People cannot hear us there; they cannot pass through) 
Nor the cheerful, flimsy garden gate of 
“Everything is gonna’ be all right.” 
But a different, sometimes lonely place, 
The place of truth-telling, 
About your own soul first of all and its condition. 
The place of resistance and defiance, 
The piece of ground from which you see the world 
Both as it is and as it could be 
As it will be; 
The place from which you glimpse not only struggle, 
But the joy of the struggle. 
And we stand there, beckoning and calling, 
Telling people what we are seeing 
Asking people what they see. 
 
 

 

Neighborhood House Resources 

 

https://www.nhutah.org/familysupport 

Support Services for Our Clients 

Open Monday through Thursday from 7:00 

am to 5:00 pm, The Family Support Center 

can assist individuals with finding the 

appropriate resources to meet their needs 

and achieve their goals. Among other 

services, the Center supports its clients with 

family education classes such as parenting 

classes, healthy relationships, and financial 

literacy. In collaboration with other 

resources available in our society, 

Neighborhood House is able to offer 

individual case management services to 

community members in many different areas. 

Contact Rocio Torres, our family support 

center manager via rocio@nhutah.org or by 

phone (801) 363-4593 ext. 129 to schedule an 

appointment or learn more about the services 

offered at Neighborhood House Family 

Support Center 

 



 

 

  

 


